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   Two cases of milk of calcium renal stone are presented． The first case was a 55－year－
old woman， who visited our clinic on June 2S， 1980， with the complaints of pollakisuria，
pain ef urination and high fever for 5 months． An excretory pyelogram showed right renal
stones and right movable kidney． Urinalysis revealed hematopyuria， and a urine culture
grew more than 105 colonies of Escheri．chia coli per ml． No metabolic disorders concerning
urolithiasis were detected． Right partial nephrectomy was performed， and a large stone
and several hundreds of fine and granular stones in the form of milk ofcalcium renal stone
were removed． lnfrared spectrophotometry and X－ray microanalysis showed that the renal
stones consisted of magnesium ammoniu皿phQsphate， calcium phosphate and calcium bicarb－
onate． Scanning electron microscopic studies of the cut surface of these fine stones showed
the presence of concentric laminations of amorphous substance． The second case was a 28－
year－old woman with a 4－month history of left fiank pain and macroscopic hematuria． The
patient had undergone left nephrolithotomy 6 years before， and a diagnosis of milk of
calcium renal stone had been made． On the first visit to our clinic on June 5， 1981， a plain
film in the supine position disclosed a typical half－moon－shaped calcific density in the upper
position of the left kidney． A retrograde pyelogram demonstrated a parapelvic diverticulum
containing the calcific density identified as milk of calcium renal stone． The patient had
no evidences of urinary tract infection or hyperparathyroidism． Left partial nephrectomy
was performed， and the parapelvic diverticulum and more than one hundred fine， granular
stones were removed． These stones were found to consist of calcium phosphate by infrared
spectrophotornetry and X－ray microanalysis． A scanning electron microssopic examination
of these stones showed a globular structure composed of concentric laminations ofamorphous
substance with a granular core． Scanning electron microscopy皿ay be useful in the study
of the calculogenesis of such concretions as milk of calcium renal stone．
































 入院時諸検査成績：Hb H．99／dl， R．BG 362×104 ／
Mm3?wBc 5300／mm3， Plts 21．7×104／mm3，出血
時間2分， 血清総蛋白7．49／d1， Al－P 304 lu／1，
GOT 441U／1， GPT 441U／1， LDH 2431U／i，
r－GTP 1211UII， Na 144 mEq／1， K 4．l mEq／1，
Ca 4．6 mEq／1， Cl 108 mEq／1， P 3．l mEq／dl， Mg
1・9mg／dl，尿酸3．6 mg／dユ， BUN l5n〕9／dl，クレア
チニン1．o mg／dl， PsP（15分）23％，24時間内因性
クレアチニンクリアランスフ1．5 ml／min，％TRP 91
AO ， Ca2’ 2．65 mEqfl， PTH O．41 ng／ml， CRP〈O．6
mg／dl，赤沈1時間値26 mm．尿所見：pH 7，蛋白
（十），糖（一），ウPビリノーゲン（±）．尿沈渣：R．BC
4～6 ／hp f， wBc 50～60／hp f，上皮（十），細菌（十）．













































 入院時検査成績：Hb 12．3 9／dl， RBc 436×104／mm3，
WBC 43001mm3， Plts 20．3xIO4／mm3，出血時間5分
30秒，血清総蛋白6．69／dl， Al－P 138 lu／1， GoT 31
1U／1， GPT 11 IU／1， LDH 252 IUII， r－GTP 5 IU／1，
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Fig． 1． Case 1． A supine air pyelogram
      shows a dumb－bell－shaped stone and
      small stones in the calyces of the
      right kidney． Several， small stones
      are also seen in the calyces of the
      left kidney
Fig． 2． Case 1． Gross appearance of right
      renal stones composed of a large
      stone （45×35 mm） and several hun－
      dred calcium stones
Fig． 3． Case 1． Photornicrogram showing right renal
     atorophy associated with squamous metaplasia
      of renal pelvic epithelium． H＆E， reduced from
      × 200
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Fig．4． Case L Infrared－rays spcctrum of milk of ca－
    lcium stone delnonstrates a mixture of magne－
    sium ammonium phosphate， calcium phosphate
    and calcium carbonatc
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Fig． 5． Case 1． X－ray microan－
alysis of milk of cal－
cium renal stone reve－




Fig． 6． Case 1． Scanning electron microgram ofthe
    cut surface of milk of calcium renal stone
    showing concentric laminations of amorphous
    substance． Reduced from ×50
Na 141 mEqfl， K 3．9 mEq／1， Ca 4．2 mEq／1， Cl
lo6 mEqfl， P 3・o mg！dl，尿酸4．5 mgldl， BuN g
mg／dl，クレアチニン。．5 mg／dl， PsP（15分）53％，
24時間内因性クレアチニンクリアランス139・nl／min，
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Fig． 7． Case 2． Drip infusion pyelogram
    at the erect position shows a
    typicaliy half－moon－shaped confi－
    guration without a communi－    cation between branch of middle
    calyx and parapelvic cyst
Fig．8． Case 2． Delayed創m of retrogr－
    ade pyelography shows another
   parapelvic diverticulm separated
    from the shadow of milk of a
   calcium renal stone
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Fig． 9． Case 2． Gross appearance of left
    renal stones consists ofmore than





















 Miik of calcium renal stoneは腎嚢胞，腎杯憩
室あるいは水腎症に合併する疾患で，コロイド状結石
Fig． 10．Case 2． Scanning electron micrograph ofthecut surface of milk of a calcium renal stone
shows concentric laminations of amorphous
substance with a granular core． Reduced
from ×50
Fig． 12．Case 2． High－magnification scanning electron
microgram of the stone core shows crystali－











Case 2． Scanning electron micrograph of the
stone core shown in Fig． 10 demonstates a
strand of amorphous substance intervening
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Case 2． lnfrared－rays spectrum of a calcium



















density within the kidney， 2） Often unusually
large size of calcification， 8） Nearly circular
shape of calcification， 4） Low calcium density






























































でぎるC型のmilk of calcium stoneと，尿分泌が















い．もちろん，milk of caエcium renal stone，とく
にC型では腎機能も正常で無症状に経過する症例も少
なくなく，経過観察をおこなうだけで十分な症例も多
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いものと考えられる．
        結     ．語
 55歳および28歳の女性にみられたmilk of calcium
renal stoneの2症例を報告し，若干の考察を加えた．
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